Festive Frolic Sponsored Walk
(12th Dec) Registration
Individual entry

Family entry

£5 pp

£15
(up to two adults and three children)

Name:

Lead Name:

Email address:
(Great for keeping in touch re the event)

Email address:
(Great for keeping in touch re the event)

Address:

Address:

Telephone No:

Telephone No:

Plus doggie entry

Further places as applicable:
Adult 2 Name:

Please state how many doggie entrants you
have (@ £3 each). All doggie entrants will
receive a special doggie prize at the finishline.
Dog 1:
Dog 2:
Dog 3:

Child 1 (name and dob):
Child 2 (name and dob):
Child 3 (name and dob)

Registration fee payment details:
Entry fees are non-refundable and help with administration of the event. Entrants pledge to raise sponsorship or fundraise and all funds raised
will help to provide essential items for people in need.
You can pay your registration fee online: visit www.charity-link.org/shop and add to your basket your chosen registration type - please choose
'collect from office' at checkout to ensure postage is not charged; Via cheque: Please make cheques payable to Charity Link and send with
your completed form to the address below; BACS Transfer: Please reference your name and ‘Frolic'. Our account name is Leicester Charity
Organisation Society, sort code is 30-94-97 and our account number is 03253310. Please then either post or email your form and let us know
when payment was made. Once we have received your registration form and registration fee we will confirm your place.
Questions? Please email rachel.markham@charity-link.org or call 0116 222 2218.
Please note that photos will be taken on the day and may be used for promotional use. If you have any concerns about this please talk to a
member of the Charity Link team.

Please return this form via email to rachel.markham@charity-link.org
or in the post to: Festive event, Charity Link, Leicester, LE1 5JN
Leicester Charity Organisation Society is a registered charity no.1078271 and a company limited by
gurantee no.03761954

